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K ifROYAL CSU'.lt 1 N.J
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Wonien and OSiiltlren,
. To consume the; Enormous Stock of

Beings Received : Daily at

QREAT OlIEliP GASH STORE !

We are offering tho following leading Articles, in Stock"
and to Arrivoi at HARD PAN PRICES : ' -

U3 Bbis. Onslow XXXX Family Flour,
101 XXX Family Flour,'

Flour, -
'

Superfine Flour, s

Patent Family Flour.

93 XXX Extra
67 XXXX Choice
90 lyanhoo
45 Ilcavy City Mes3 Pork

ISO Ka Ground Alum Salt,
10 Boxes Clear Rib Sides, 8 Tierces Refined Lard,
28 Sacks Mo Coffee, ; 19 Bbls. Sugar,
18 Extra Cream Cheese, 10 Tubs Very Fine Butter,
25 Bbls. Molasses, from 15c. per Gallon up,

250 Boxes Tobacco, one of the largest stocks in the citv.
Lorillard, Gail & Ax, Rail Road Mills, Salt and Sweet Snuft

at Lowest Prices,
,

HUMPHREY & HOWARD.
KE3IEMUER

The Great Cheap Cash Store of

SC. Meadows
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bono, ' ; 2,000

0U0 " 1'ine Island, 1,000

&' Co.,
Jloadow's Extra Early Teas. Seed Potatoes. BoanH and other darken anrl Pinlit

Seeds.
CORKER POLLOK AND

WAREHOUSE COTTON EXCHANOS
r. 'i: ueuii; uoiwu

MAX SOIIWERIN.

THE;.-ME-
-- :o:-

D mWB JEHN-.:- . & A. S EC.
:o:--

GRAND OFFER FOR
--::

Astonishing Eleduefion
;o:

We havo reduced the price on all our Oooda and are now selling:
'

. . t: OUR FINE $20 SUIT FOR $16.00
, OUR FINE $18 SUIT FOR 14.00

- OUR FINE $15 SUIT FOR 12 50
OUR NOBBY $10 SUIT FOR 8.50

Overcoats, Boy's Clothing, and Cheaper Grades of Clothing will be sold at a

from Egypt is not of the most
satisfactory character.- - It appears
that Lord Wolseley has decided to
abandon the attempt to rendu
Shendy by . the desert ronto from
Korti, thus cutting off.thelffreat
bend iu the Nile. .The difficulties
of the way seem to him too great to
be surmounted with the resources
at. his command. Instead of this
route ho will uso1 the road from
Meraweh to Berber,likewise through
the desert, but much shorter than
the ' other. He has accordingly

anged tho base for the concen
tration of his forces from Korti to
Meraweh, This change of plan
daces tho relief of Khartoum two

months further into the future than
had Wen anticipated. It ' is diffi
cult to prophesy when Gon. Gordon
will bo rescued; from his present
trying position. Lord Wolseley iis
far from satisfied with the arrange-
ments for the expedition. 11 o has
sent furious complaints to the War
Oflieo of the inefficiency aud abso--

uto breakdown ot the transport and
commissary services. British envoys
lave left Korti on a mission to the

Kabbabish tribe and to other tribes
which are only weakly attached to
tho Madhi's cause. . The ' envoys
will endeavor to persuade the tribes
in question to enter into alliance
with the English. The chief argu-
ment used to accomplish this desir-
able end will be of a financial char-
acter, :'':;' '

VVM"

i'BEELfN, Pec. 27.4-Th- e fourth
volume of Frince Bismarck's letters,
which is about to be published, con-

tains the private diplomatic des-

patches written to Gen.'Von Man- -

teuffel from 1S51 to 1858, whilo Bis-

marck was the Prussian represen
tative at .Frankfort. The letters
discuss - matters with remarkable
frankness. In some " his brother
diplomatists are held up to ridicule
for affecting youthfulness. "Iu one
dace the luture Chancellor says:
'I do not see why we should liuk

our seaworthy ship with the worm- -

eaten bark Austria. ' Everybody
courts our alliance. Great storms
suit us best. Wo can use tronbled
times fearlessly, "without considera
tion of others. If we desiro to be-

come greater with ,400,000 men we
must not be afraid of standing alouo
and leaving mothers to tight., ,

We
had better isolate ourselves. The;
greater , the difficulties of Europe
the more valuable our alliance and
the greater price we shall get for it."

London, Dec. 27. Ascandalous
discovery has been made regarding
the splendid diadem of diamonds
and emeralds 'which the Empress
Eugenie used to wear, The dia
dem was, exhibited among the
crown jewels exposed at tho Gov
ernment ; sale, at Paris. The dis-
covery has been made that while
the diamonds in the royal bauble
wero genuine ; the. emeralds were
bogus. The emeralds were pur-
chased by an English nobleman for

40,000, wuich amount j was paid
over to Eugenie.' iTh'o money,
however, was returned when it was
touud that the emeralds wero only
imitation jewels. ; Tho Figaro adds
further complication to the scandal
by asserting that tho Empress was
aware of the fact that the diadem
was partly filled with false stones.

FRENCH i

spoLimoN '.claims;
Persons iiitoncsteil la these claims are in-

vited to call Upon or address the subtler liter,
who will nl ve information in relation to Uie
claims, ana prepare wiem tor eoiieetiov.

Ofvickr: 216 'WUshinttfnn 8t.. ItoMlun: Mil

j;roaciway, jNew jorK; iiy hcw lora Ave
wasninmcm, u.v , .1

Ifon. EO. S. BOTJTWEM, will set as
Counsel. : 1 ; r rtec2l dw2ni

Extra Early Peas,
At the. foilowlnc prices. ,ln lots of Five
nnsiieisorover: - ,11..,

Best Extra Karl ies. tSM tier bnshel. ' '

l'htiadelphia Kxtja ICarlles fnot so earl v as
UUUVei.'l. . J i'' ! j . .

ICarly Kenli. W2MV '
All kinds of Veirotable. Flower and Kielil

, s t .HAW. 1. M0OOI1GAN & CO.,
- 68 Light Street,

declOdwliw Baltimore, Mil.,

HEADQUARTERS

Larjie rsonslunnientH eontinnallyonliflnd,
uririHoni niiKim il A ;., i;ni"ai;o, 111..

Iflrm! MaHealer8 In the World; II Kit It
1 i;i west Wiisiiint;!!)!!, i). ij., firmeer

ami Collliiihlll lUillef MIIIm. . j t

Daily, fiuolallons ly wire, and pHeW gi:ii-anhi-

tlu; MiWJ'iSI'. . .
'

WHOIF.SAI.K THXpF. pxjt,V. " -

J. V. WILLIAMS & CO.
, , NFAV KERNE, N. C.

der.fdllm '...

FREE!
RELIiELE SELF CL'.IE

A WTonte pretcriplion of one of ihc most
Uiiiul mm siicccssliil snecialists in the U. S.

(now retired) lor iic r.irs pi NeryouiiIt Manhood. WriikufM apd tut-s- r, hint
10 rum wawo onveiiie rr. Drugguits (.44 (ill it
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mn.

W Bend six cent ff,r noetinte
fl r rlZfJ-tn- u rereive free, a costly lo- - - - - -- 01 rooms wnieu win neip all,
of either sex, t uiore nioni'y rlyht, away than
anything elne1n this world, KortuueH await
the WorkerHahsnliitely euro, At once Address
TUMKAnj.AngiiKta. Maine. . mnraidly

NOTICE
nil n.

that application will- - bo rhuj fi ))ie no
(leneiai Assenihly of the Ntate of Nori
(.'jirolina fir a Charter nml Act of Incorpora-
tion for a City Transit Company, by horse

named by him in honor of his former
home, Behx, the Capital of Swit-- r

erland. , This proves that tho sec-
ond part of the nameonght to begin
with a capital letter, the same as
New York, New Jersey, New, Or-
leans, New Bedford, 'andlinndreds
of others, .which jaro ..simply .new
names I older plaees. '

Wlren Moore's" School History of
North Ltvi oiina was undergoing re
vision by the State" Hoard of 'Udu- -

cation, tluV editor of The Teacher
Wiis.ussisting m the work, and in
order to obtain the correct orthog-
raphy of this city, ho, with the Sec-rotar- y

of State, t!ol,V.L. Saunders,
spent several hours iu searching the
old State records jpertaiuing to the
matter in question. In all of JJe
Graffenieid's letters? and also in
nearly all other official documents
the name was ppollcd ' New Hern."
In soiiiu instances the "1J" was a
small letter, making one word of
the name, but in most .cases ot its
use it was spelled as above, and in
no instance was there a final uo''
added to tho '''Hern." "The custom
of condensing the name into one
word without the capital ''I"' is
contrary to all precedent in names
of the class; the final "e"is a modern
innovation and without authority
for its use,' and should not be tol-

erated. Lee us, therefore, siell the
name of our "City of Elms" in the
way fixed by its t distinguished
founder, who, it is presumed, knewj
how to spell the name of the city of
his birth." ; '

r
' ;

HIDDEN SODTIItRN RICHES. !

New Gold Dlaeovarlea In Carroll and
Dahlonega Counties, Cia. ;

Keecnt discoveries in gold mining
regions of Georgia, in Carroll, Mur-
ray and Dahlonega counties, are
such as to revive the interest which
was turned away by the California
discoveries of forty years ago. The
miuers have invested heavily in the
necessary machinery. The mines
near Villa Kiea, from which $2,000,-00- 0

were taken in the decade pre-
ceding 1840, are now yielding large
sums daily. The Cloption. mine
has now . a vein 2,300 ; feet wide,
which grows richer as it is pene-
trated- Thirty stamp mills will bo
running this winter. The Falls
City mine is yielding rich returns.
The most extensive work, however,
is being done by the Ernestine
Company, composed of Louisville
people, who have invested $1,000,-00- 0

in machinery. It is said that
$50,000 moro will be invested in
machinery near Dahlonega and
Nicolsville, so well known to miners
of forty years ago; over two hun-
dred stamps are in operation.

Tho great sensation of the Geor-
gia gold belt, however, is connected
with the Legal Tender, mines, situ
ated in Cahuttah Mountain, six
miles from Spring Place. For
years it has been a tradition among
the natives that tho mountain was
a, mass of solid gold, that it had
been worked by Do Soto as he
crossed the continent seeking the
great river. Those who had pene
trated the fastness reported that
evidences existed that work had
onco been carried on , there. An
old furnace of crnde design was
described, and those who had ex-

amined it found nuggets of gold
worth from $20 to $50. One of tho
inhabitants of Murray, who visited
the Chicago Jiepublican Conven-
tion, met there an old New Mexi
can miner named "Winkles, to whom
ho- told' tho tradition. With the
spirit of adventure characteristic of
his calling, ay inkles lonnd his wav
to tho si ot. lie spent a week in
the mountain, and when ho came
back, with such ' glittering tales1 of
gold lie was regarded iis a visionary
man. JJis persistence was such
that a lew gentlemen formed
company and gave him a small sum
of money to work on. This was
about six weeks ago. Tho lands
on which the mines were discoved
were purchased on conditions, and
tho small .company went, to .work
with hearty good will. Tho moun
tain has been penetrated only fif
teen, or twenty, feet, and tunneling
has just been begun. Tho deeper
the minors go, tho richer is tho
yield. Tho first assays which were
made averaged $2.40 per ton, the
second assay average $J0, and the
third nnd last 'assay made shows
an averago of $100 per ton of ore,
Tho value increases as the moun
tain is penetrated, ami Some speci
mens will assay $2,000 to t he ton
It Us asserted .that three other
mines have been struck equal to
tho Legal Tender, mine, and men
are now buying machinery to begin
work at once. mchmond H tog.

Si la wise' to provide njjainFli enW
Kennies that are liable a ariwe in every
family. A' cold may be a dangcrouw
thing, or not, depending upon tho
means at hand to combat it. Ia nudden
attacks of cold,' oroup, asthma: etc
Ayer's Cherry- - Pectoral will prove the
qnw,kHi ano most directive euro, and
your bent frieiKli .

f'it : - :. i

Geo. Andrews, overseer of the 1,0 well
Carpet Corporation, was for over twenty
years, oeiore ins removal to at
dieted with salt rheum in its worst form
Its ulcerations actually covered moro
than Halt tun aunace ot his body and
limbs. lie was entirely njred by Ayer'a
iSaranparilla." Sen reilifieato in Oyer's
Almanac lor ireJ.

similar reduction.
Come and look at our Ladies' Cloaks

THE DAILY JOUANA.I ' 'uma paper
p tuiisUaJ Juilji excpi it 1' .' , ai 6.00 ir
'.iir,S 00 (or aix moailn. Leliverrd lo city
q iJstribert at &a cauu prieoitk.

THE NE1V BESHK JOURNAL.aSt ooliira
pnper, i rohlUhe vrj Thursday at l.oopi
tsnum. ,

AWVEKTlSimi RATES (MAILT) One inch
n day ni: ons waek, $2.00 on mouth

4.110; tti rncnths, tlf.M; millionth, !.;
W ran; ills. 28.09. I."'.' ' .. f'f

Advm .M,ueiiu mider hctid ot 'HHtr Iteitni'
0 emu it line for Bach nwrtlon ' '

.

No adrtisemm.ls will ! iiuiuiiml 1pIw(
ocal Mailer at auj pric. !

StotlsMijf MarriaKoaorlH-aihs- , not 10 !tcd
ea line will be iasrlwl fre. All additional

matter will be chanted Id cent per Una. K
PartunL for tranMrnt adTcrtwmenl8 must

bj mad la advance. Kerul.ir dwrtiernr
willb collected promptly at the d of tjat h

month. '. ,
' '

.nomniuaicitions conlaiiiili new Of UistS
ian of local matwrs art solicited. Nooininjia

eauoa most expect to be published that contains
bjectionable personalities; withholds the naaie
f the author: or that will make nor hmi
dumaof thi paper i

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-

mous communication can obtain lliename-o- f

the author by application at t his office and
howlnft wberoln the grievance exlatcL. - ;

THE JOUKNAL.
u. a. sun.. Kdltor.

SEW BERNE, N. C DEC. 31. 1884.

fintered athe Post office at NewBerue, K C
. a econd-cla- s matter. i

The free trader, Feank IIubd,
is opposed to repealing the sugar

tariff because it yields a largo fey?

enua to the Government. For the
same reason we oppose any reduc-

tion of the tariff on rice and pea
nuts. The tariff on these brings a
revenue to the Government and at
the, same time incidentally protects
the producer. '

Til E TIME
Gen. Scales will bo , inaugurated as

Governor of North Citrolinn on thn 18th
of January, The Legislature convenes
on the 5th. A&het-M- Advance. ;

This is a mistake. The Consti-

tution provides that, "The Senate
and House of llcpresentatives shall
meet biennially on the first Wed-

nesday after the first Monday In

Jauuary next after their election;
and when assembled shall be de-

nominated the General Assembly."
The 7th of January and not the 5th
is the time for the meeting of the
General Assembly. As for the in-

auguration of Gen. Scales, we can-

not believe that it will be done on
the 18th of January, as has been
asserted by several papers, because
the 18th falls on Sunday. ..

THE LAW OF ASSIUNMENT.

Among tho many suggestions
made to the next Legislature we

wish to add another. The present
law in regard to assignments where-

in the assignor can prefer creditors,
is not consistent with justice, and
should be changed so that all cred-

itors can share alike in the assets.

If A sets up business and makes a
debt with B for $1,000, a debt with

' . .n f an ttii 1 .1 !.i 1 1 i rj ior iTi,uu" ami i ucut wiiu t iui
81,500, these' creditors all share m
the risk of his business being a suc- -

i.i i., ..l. ia. ii...VKSSj aim uuiib iumiiiii-- , nnuu in iuu
loss if there is a failure. But under
the present law A can make an as-

signment, prefer I, whose entire
dloim iiiikI. Iia uniil if it, fvlmliMr, nil

the iwsests, and 11 audjC would
come in as second class creditors to

share iu the residno which would

likely be nothing.
Let the' law be so changed as to

compel tho assignee to apply the
assets to the discharge of all the
debts pro rata without preference

V "LET US WRITE IT RIGHT."
we find the following in tho last

number of The 'North Carolina
Teacher, and would like to have the
matter settled. The Teacher cer
tainly ought to know how to spell
words, but we are of the opinion

that the correctness of its spelling
will be 'doubted in this case. Will
some ot our oiaer citizens give ns
onma information nn thia 'ltnint?
We would like to hear from Col

Jno. D. Whitford. lie probably
can give ns a history of tho methods

of spelling tho word as well my the
events that' have transpired . here
for the last century l.

,cId the newspapers of the State
we find four different methods of
spelling the name of one of our
favorite cities. ' Thus, we have
'No.w Bern," "NcwlH'-rn,-

" "Now
I'cnie,'' "NoWberne." As this place
was one of the earliest settled jn
ont State and isiow one of tho best
' own to our people, there certainly

;U to be a fixed inanner of spell- -

i its name.". The Timjicr and
,

'Zore'it History of North. Carolina
vo followed but one spelling
:x New Brun. The vity was

lad in 170D by Biiron J)e Graf- -

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods,
.

v
? Hats, Umbrellas, Etc- -

'
All will be sold at HARD-PA- N PRICES. Respectfully,

V.-- . SCHWERIN & ASH,
Middle street, the sign of the flag, next door to Pattarson's Central Hotel.

Aw

Absolutely Pure.
This rxwrlor jiever vsirieu. A murvel of

PIU'iliY. Ktreniith. :uni wIioIi'Hdiiiimi.'sv Mirn
onorioinlCsl'tliini tlicordluurv IsIikIh, nml can.
not t.e wild in compel Ion wlili theninUitiiilo
of InwU'St, uhort welBht.aluni or pliimiihikte

'Qwdere, Sold onlv In eaim. ltoyAi, Hakino
WDKiiOO..' IW Wull-t- i. N. Y. k imvls-lvd-

. THE UNlilVALEl)
a.

COOK STOVE. -

Nothliitr further Bcenm lucfsstnvto make
U10 New l''tninerlirl it I Vi lent, and Hcimtllnl
Cookln.j ApparatiiH. It hna larito Hues and
Oven, l'iitii.-()vo- fcliel!, Kwhilni? llonrlli
Plate, UeerAHli l'lt. ami Anh J'an Door. Tlic
OKMs l'lecea nil have cold air bruces, and the
cowers are smooth.aiul heavy.
:. JiWge Kindle Oven Doors, Tin-Line-

The Jaritely ineveafied sales ot nils move
attest Us popularity --Kvorj btove.fully war- -

P. M. DRANEY, Sole Agent
oc4

s NEW. BERNE,, N. C.
v ' dw

"fjrace tea in all her steps,
Heaven, in her eye, -

In every ' ncslnre dimdlii and
iot-e.-"

.
-

80 appeared Mother Eve. and so
may shine her fair descendants,
wiia 111c exercise in common sensi
care and proper treatment. An
enormous nnmher of female com
plaints are directly caused by ills
tnrbance or suppression of the
Menstrual Function. In kvkky
such case that stcrllntr and 1111 fall
ing Specinc, iiRAUIi'IKI.D'K KEMAT.K
KKCtn,A't'ou, will eflect relief and
cure. , .

It Is from the recipe of a most ills- -
uiiKiusiieu pnysician. ti la com
posed of strictly olliclnal inirre.
dients, whoso liappy combination
has never been surpassed. It la1

prepared with sclentlno bUIU from
me unest, uiaterials. It hears thepalm for constancy of Btr011cr1.l1.
certainty of etleet, eleuanee of
preparation, beantv of nnnearsnee
and relative cheapness. 'J he teBll- -
mony In its favor is Kenulne. H
never lalls when livirly tried, i

' - Cat'terBVille. (?o.
Tills wilt ccrtifv that two mem.

oersoi my inuneuiaic lainily, atti'r
naviiiK eunereu mv many years
ruin inciihtriiiti irrei;iiiiiFiy, slid

liavlni! tieen treated without bene.
fit by va rlous meilh-a- l doctors, wcrei
iui icimin iiuii'ijK'rKLy t UBKn ivy
0110 bottle of Dr. .1. iinidlicld's l'e- -

male Kenuhnor. Its eflect In such
eases Is truly wonderful, and well
may win remedy lie oaiieu " Wo.
man s liest, l'rieiid."
.Yours respect lull v,

JAMKS W. STItANflR.

Wend foronrhuolr on the "Health
and lluppimwior Woiiutn." Mailed
I ree.

KnATiKiPt.OKnoi'i.A'foiHo.,
. i . v t ... Al.lanla, tla.

'IIEALTURESTORED!

NOTICE.

National Bank of New Berne.

Th Annual Meotirif of the (Stock
holders of this Bank, for tho election of
Directors and the transaction of such
other business as may come before
them, will be rreld at their Banking
House on the ad Tuesday, being the wth
day, ot January, laaij. ;

Polls Will be opened at 13 o'clock.' i

',:. ',.;'.i-:- - J. A. (linos, Carihier. '

Dec. 13th, 1884. .
; J : )10td.

B. ; Schedule 7

;.--.. r 1 ... - .

All jicrsoug .iloing business as mer-
chants or othprvise upon nil goods
bought jn or out of tho Stale, Or any
others nauio unner chOiiuie."i5v" arc
required by law; to list the sam'e during
tho FlKlsr xlfirl UAS 'jn januauy.
Persons failing to list within tho time
will bo placed on tho tlclinquent list
and will be charged with dotiblo tax.
will bo at my ontco to roceivo the same- -

Blanks furnished. ' ; v
'

. JOSEPil NELSON,
'ecSp U ; " Register of Peeiis

Trader's license.
The attention of Trailers or porsona

engaged in any profession or business,
is called to tho fact that their licenses
expire on the FIRST DAY of JANU
ARY, 15, and that Section 3702 of the
Codo requires the same lo be renewed
within ten days thereafter.

Attcfitiou is railed to Section ST01 of
the jUuIo, whii-- miikfs tho failure t

Sacks Kainit fguarantee German),
' Pokouioko. -

- '

MIDDLE STREETS, ' '-
-

rLACE.......... ...... ....NEWB15RN, N. &
...... '., , ..

GEORGE ASH.

STORES

THE HOLIDAYS!

in Prices' of Clothing:.
v .

and Shawls; full line of

' SANTA; CLAUS

HEADQUARTERS
AT

is..ii:a.y's
TRENTON, N. C.

TOYS for th7"H0LIDAYS,
CnEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Candies, Apples, Oranges,
NUTS, ItAISlNS, lite. Etc.,

IN FULL LINE.

IJiV GOODS:
Calico, 5 cents,, '

Homespun, 5 cents,
N. C. riaids. 9 cents,

and other Goods at LOW RATES. '

GROCERIESCbapfor Cash

ROBERTS L HENDERSON

mi General Insurance Agents,

New Berne, JS. AJ.
Only Crst class Companies represen,
i&r,y. ,;., in
V' Firo. Life and Accident Insurance..
Total Capitol, over Forty Millions o
: Dollars. Jun2 1.1 lv

SALE AM)" XCH ANGE
(STABLES,

nurses, BiiRiile aid Curriaijeg fhy lire tReasonalilu IluIcs. ' ... .

, .OENTItATi HOTKli liOT, New Heme, N,0,

docldwlm I'roprletor,

P" Ml

CIIOICB FAMILY GKOUEUIEa, CIOAtlfl,
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 lintter rind CIiccro'

Uoston Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty
oenlfl 'per ilorerj,

: . m- - '.
, : ' B: IIANFF'S.'dm f Broad street.

M0RTGAGirSALE7"
Ily virtue or the power of sale contained In

aMortiniKe Heed executed by Kd. J, Whileanil wile, ii. V While, to Jidin O. Woolen, ,lr .(and by him transferred lo Mr), rccoi .1 btthe olliee of lieijiKler of IleedH for ( ,
county, In lioolt Mi, Kolios 1!U, l!; .

I!lf we Will Kell forClmll lit t'l.e 'i
HOIISK lii MKW'liKijN. N (' ." ,iJANUARY l.s.v,, ,u. Tu't . '
M., the properly n v. i, .'

bl'lh" iilllHllt .1 '

WILLIE ..ilDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
IN THE POST 0FF1JE,

Oilers fl Choice Block of ;., j

Candies, French n,iil Amcrk'an
lniKins, Nuts, Oranges, ;

Leinons,
And a Full Iilno of the

Choicest Cigars and Sniokiii?
Tobacco

always on hand.
TKIIMS CASH CAlili AND SKK 111'.;

octlidtf

W. If. MOKUIS. V "; F, MOUUIS.

' KSTABUS1IK1) 1817

J. J. BURGESS, of N- - C,
WITH

W.' H. MORRIS & SONS,

Commission LlerGEi'is,
Nos. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St., .

NORFOLK. VA."

finer-la- l attention Klven to Bales of Oottoiv
Grain, I'eamiis ami Country 1'iodnce guiic
rally. Liberal caHh ft dwtiices made ou

I'romptreturnsaiidliiKliest uiar
ket prices naranteed, i.. - a2dw Uanl

ROBERT 1

Wholosnle Si.

I)K A I.lltS IN

'" "Provisions

! Groceries

Dry Goods "

. ,

- Boots and Shoe

All of which wo are offering VEBX
'

l'9-W-.

Orders solicitod.
"

;

Satisfaction fuaranteod,
dw " NEW BERNE. N. C.
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